Neurochemical changes in mice following physical or psychological stress exposures.
An investigation on the mechanism of neurochemical changes in physically or psychologically stressed mice was carried out. Physical stress was induced by electric foot shocks (2 mA for 5 s at 30-s intervals), and psychological stress was induced by emotional stimuli from electric foot-shocked mice using a communication box. The serum and brain calcium levels and immunohistochemical brain dopamine levels increased, and the ethanol-induced sleeping time was prolonged following exposure to these stimuli. The effects of electric foot shocks on these physiological parameters were greater than those of emotional stimuli. In the psychologically stressed mice, serum and brain calcium levels significantly increased 15 and 60 min, respectively, after the start of exposure to stimuli. Also, the immunohistochemical dopamine levels in the neostriatum and nucleus accumbens regions after 60 min of exposure to psychological stress were higher by 23% (P < 0.01) and 27% (P < 0.01), respectively, than those in unstressed control mice. Moreover, the ethanol-induced sleeping time was prolonged by approximately 60-100% (P < 0.01) in mice exposed to psychological stress for 30-120 min. The effect of emotional stimuli to prolong the ethanol-induced sleeping time was inhibited by intracerebroventricular administration of W-7 (a calmodulin antagonist) or alpha-methyltyrosine (an inhibitor of tyrosine hydroxylase). In light of previous reports that calcium activates dopamine synthesis in the brain via a calmodulin-dependent system, it is suggested that physical or psychological stimuli induce an increase in the brain calcium level, and this increased calcium level in turn enhances dopamine synthesis in the brain. Subsequently, an increased dopamine level induces various physiological changes related to stress-dependent phenomena.